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r full particulars of

" Inseco
"The General Utility Engine"

Operates on kerosene, dislillate or
gasoline.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU

TO THE TRADE
WE ARC DISTRIBUTORS

FOR

"LOOPUYT" GIN
jEWCO" WHISKEY

OLYMPIA" BEER
"TIPO" CLARET

FINE SELECTION OF GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS ALWAYS ON HAND

GON SALVES &. CO., Lm
"74 .QUEEN ST.. HONOLULU

The SUCCESSFUL merchant lights his store with WEST- - I
The Hi CEST home is lit

thds, o Jug is done with
CO(S---V- UTENSILS- -

it o t

with the same kind of lamp

and the family wash is ironed ly
usica" HOUSE IRON.

iThln

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

RESTING ELECTRIC

Has doubtless become a reality to a
large n mber of men and women in the
past m. frith than in any time since its en-

actment, The last day tor filing the tax
returns 'without loss or has
)jrone bv.

There are many people who put off

until the last minute or later the doing !

of things which are to their own piofit.
If you are not yet one of our patrons your !

loss though not imposed by law, is no
less real. !

While our and service are 1

up-to-da- te as we can make them, we con-

fess that our business are of the
old fashioned variety, which places your
satisfaction above the day's profit.

TV. 5. Dry Co. j
HnNm.tii.ii I
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iihae Store

ncome Tax Law

penalty

merchandise

principles

Sachs Goods

THE LIHUE STORE
will represent us in the sale of

Rexall Goods
in LIHUE. HANAMAULU and KOLOA

Ask them for a free booklet.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Bom 428 Fort and Holtl Strttlt

Ml RF.XALL

Honolulu

tan
Ltd. m
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SIDESTEPS KUHIO

Declines To Support Delegate
For A Seventh Term In

Congress

The day of the formal announce-
ment bv Delegate Kuhio
that he would stand again as a
candidate to succeed himself in
Congress, the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

came out with the following
flat-foote- d refusal to support "his
candidacy:

"Delegate Kalanianaole's au
thorized announcement today of his
intention to run again will cause
no surprise among the politically
well-informe- The Delegate's
intention has been known for some
time.

"He has now announced him-
self as a candidate for reelection,
though it is perhaps significant
that he does not declare himself
definitely as seeking the Republi-
can nomination nor does he pledge
himself to abide by the result of
the primaries. The rumor is ap-

parently well-ground- that Kuhio
declined the advice of Republican
friends who urged him to include
such pledges in his announcement.
The form in which Kuhio's state-
ment is made will immediately be
taken in not a few quarters as evi-

dence that he is leaving the wav
open to abandon the party if all
does not go to his liking. That
this mav bu doing him an injustice
will not present such suspicions
from arising.

A NEGATIVE APPEAL
"As to the announcement itself,

it parries no statement of issues,
no vigoTWJ.S.appeai to Republican
.eliievvment. VMS not a strong

d cluneal nor one that repeals
Kr ii) of the necessities of tin.
s ttiation. It does not s'ir enthu-
siasm for the fight on behalf of the
prosperity ot this Territory such
i:s the next Dtlegate to Congress
must be prepared to make.

"It cannot be denied that the
Delegate's last year and a half in
office has added, uothiug to his re-

cord or his reputation. His an-

nouncement gives the tApi2I,aton
that he has been handicapped bv
illness, but to the Territory rt
large it has seemed that there were
other reasons. I; will be hard for
Ii i in to explain satisfactorily what
lias appeared to be apathy and in
difference to the course of public
measures important to this Terri
tory'. There is an unmistakable
feeling everywhere that Hawaii's
representative has not given his
oest service and also an unmistak-
able feeling that if he
will be in no better position to
give those services to the people
and the interests of Hawaii. He
has found it necessary to remain
away from Washington for long
periods because of a physical dis-

ability, diid there is no assurance
that during the next two years he
will not again have to be absent
from his post at critical times.
DETRIMENT TO PROGRESS

"The position of Delegate to
Washington demands now as never
before a man who can be 'on the
job' all the time and who will keep
in touch with Hawaii's needs and
voice them in Washington. Dur-
ing the last year and a half it has

increasingly apparent that
t io Delegate's usefulness in Wash-
ington was lessening, and was
practically over Whether or not
this is due to circumstances over
which be has no control, it is
nevertheless v.rv apparent and a

detriment to the propres of Ha-

waii. We belie ve the Del. gate
would have made a wiser choice
Ind he decided not to run for office
again, thus leaving the Republic: n
party f"ee to net behind the candi
dacy of a man on whom all cou'd
unite. But the Delegate has made

Lui hi mind to seek renomination
.d reelection, and the voters of
the Territory must now make- - up
their minds

"The Star-Bulleti- finds itself
unable to support the Delegate for
renomination or reelection.

NOTHING PERSONAL
"The potion i( tt'io

taken on no personal grounds.
The situation is perfectly obvious
The Delegate's repeated and long-continue- d

absences from Washing-
ton have been harmful to Hawaii's
interests and exasperating to those
who are working hard for Hawaii's
prosperity.

"He is out of step witli the pro-
gress of Hawaii, and through his
later actions has alienated those
who have stood by him in six suc
cessive elections, liven what in-

fluence he has gathered from his
years at the capital has been nulli-

fied, so far as Hawaii's general in-

terests are concerned, bv his in- -

THE ADVERTISER

INST WMfr
, Speaking of the announcement

by Kuhio of his intention to run
again for the office of delegate in
Congress, the P. C. Advertiser.
Honolulu, said editorially:

KUHIO'S CANDIDACY
Prince Kuhio has at last
announced that he will be a can

didate, at the coming primary elec
tion, for the office of Delegate to
Washington.

The fact stares the community
in the face that the Delegate has
been absent from his post of dulv
at Washington, for the past two
years, with the exception of brief
intervals.

He pleads ill health as I h e
reason.

He shows no indication of ill
health now. Why does lie not re-

turn to his post?
There was no claim of ill heidih

while the Tariff Bill was Ik. fore
the house of representatives las'
spring, involving the financial
life of this whole community, with
K U h i o in "the incomparable
climate of sunny Hawaii."

There was no suggestion of ill
health during the last regular ses-

sion of congress, during which
the Delegate was conspicuous bv
his absence.

The long and short of the situ-
ation is, that the people of' Hawaii
have stood bv the Delegate; but he
has not stood by the people of Ha-
waii.

It appeais to the man on the
street that Prince Kuhio has lost
all iiiterest in the office ot Dele-

gate, excip' thv salary and mileage
end of it.

Hawaii has hi en in desperite
need, reier.tlv. of intelligent. per-sist'.-

and r i v representation at
Washington It has lacked all
three -

It nee'Y,;t vow, and it will need,

it next vear.l- - here any re isom to
expect that it will pet it, if Kuhio
is again elected as to, con
gress.'

The Advertiser believes-tha- t Ha- -

wai; needs a strong, virile, origi-

nal thinker, as Delegate at Wash-
ington, who will srav "everlasting- -

1. iob " and who will never
quit nntifliic .uai .
would !e heart ana soul a

tionist in principal (not for supa
only), and know how to defend the
faith that is in him.

With the highest appreciation of
the kindly and genial personal
qualities of the Prince, The Ad-
vertiser regrets that he has not
seen his way clear t o accept the
honors which the Territory has
heaped upon him, ashis fair share,
and support some other goo 1 man
as the representative of Hawaii at
the coming election.

Dance At Waimea

An informal dance took place at
the Waimea hotel last Friday even-

ing, quite a number of young peo-

ple of the neighborhood enjoying
the affair and the hospitality of
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Oliver.
The party broke up at midnight.

Jack"Bergstroni,who is a willing
and tireless entertainer, supplied
music with one of his 1 ivcr-p- i m' I

Plow Takes Tumble

One of the steam plo ws of I,ihiK-plantation- ,

while working on t

laud at Pokaki, going up t --

ward Wailua lills. last "e.luisda
"turned turtle" and rolled .(own
into the gulch.

Visiting Old KcnK

George Iluddy ami family are
spending a few weeks with relatives
at Kilauea, their former home. They
are having a m o s t enjoyable
time, renewing old acquaintance-
ships and paying calls.

Have tlie,i
cream specials, wa
They are delicious,
soda fountain.

difference, lack of foresight
contemptuous altitude, to
.1 ...l... i lwim nine ijuiiie Jjjm

Star- - Bulletin fet"s n(J
strongly that tiie limes ilei
Hawaii s representative i

gress a man wno can gr.
continuous and euergeti
than Kuhio's candidacy
or his flaccid statement
possible."
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RE
CROWN)
a product of selected gnules of California crude

oil, distilled and ed, tre 't;-.- fur the elimi-

nation of all foreign matter at-- 1 y means of ex-

haustive laboratory tests, ir;..inta:;,cJ rt the most
rigid standards of uniformity and quality in

short, the best gasoline the Standard Oil Company

can make.

Red Crown signs are furnished to all dealers

handling Red Crown Gasoline. Watch for the
Sign or nsk our nearest
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SHOES

in
bulk.

in two grades.

1st grade, sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
2nd " " " 2 1-- 2 to 5,

1st grade, sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10,

2nd " " " 5 1-- 2 to 10, at

These are the bzA or work shoe mad;
Tan or

Tf T CI O. Fort Streetonoe oioie honolu

LUNCHEON SESSION

Continued from page 1

ed to the Board of Supervisors at
its next regular meeting.

Under the head of "Good of the
Chamber", J. M. Lvdgate took as
his subject the Biblical quo'ation:

uu'.o the children of Israel
that they gt forward".

Mr. Lvdgate's address in full
will appear next week's paper.

Mr. (.'. A. Rice apologized for
introducing 111-

-- subject of politics
into th' niev'.ing, Put wished to
ask the : iul k' f a the
Chamber as r, bo.lv a!n r the busi-

ness of t lie annual nui t n' in Au
gust, and would st He in advance
that bis ta'k would upon tin
poli'. cal quest io'-- of the tUy. The
re(p:.st was granted, by unani-moi'.- s

const-li- t ,

Mr. H. H. Brodie responded to
our whipped1"11 request ror linoriu.iiHJM con- -

ushed lruit?'ccr the st,ltl,s uf ,hc K:u,lU

Lillit-c- i hlg ' Sellool tiil'l tile oilllooK lor a
tore

iiiwc win:
"The '

con- -

at
at

rre tab . start in He
reei'.tl ti e d'fliciil'ies encountered
bv h lse'.f as one of the commiltee- -

ucii, i n d urged that there
t' comii. unity sujiport , p:tr- -

tictilarlv in the matter of
livin. acomm ulations for pu- -

land as i nils at Lihue.

as

in

was her" called to the.
Nawiliwili haibor fuldi r gotten
on. bv the Hono'iilu Ad Club, a

icopy ot wiucii i:aa oeen tiresentea
to e a c ll member present, after
which the secretary read that fa- -

1 v1.
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agency about delivery

Standard Oil
Company

(California)
Honolulu

boys'

men's

school
Black.

ivicmeiny

"Speak

Massing

provid-
ing

Atten'ii'i'i

1
1

$3.50
2.75

3.50

3.00

lu

mous anonymous letter to Govern-
or Pinkham, which is published in
full elsewhere in this issue.

After thanking the members and
their friends for attending in such
numl er, the President again called
attention to the annual session in
August and the meeting adjourned.

Prof. Waiau's orchestra supplied
excellent music on the lanai dur-
ing the luncheon and at intervals of
the meeting; while a corp of neat-
ly gowned Japanese girls, in addi-
tion to the regular dining room
force, completed a most excellent
service. Refreshments w'ere served
prior to the luncheon in the card
room, a n d cigars were passed

i around at the beginning of the so-- i
cial part of the session. The meet-- i
ing throughout was pleasingly in
formal, a motion pissing right at

rt to throw off coats, the
members and their frends appear-
ing i i their shirt sleeves at the
tables.

Our ice cream, at the Lihue
Store's soda fountain, is made
from fresh cream from the Hono-
lulu Dairymen's Association. Try
it. Vou will like it. Or, better
still, take a carton home with you.
Advt

-

Closing Of Schools

Public schools of the Territory
will close a week from Friday
(June 26) for the siiinintr vacation
and will reope-- n for the new school
year on September 15.


